Tel. +34 94 404 00 31 / 01 09
Fax: +34 94 404 00 01

Ronda de Azkue, 1
E- 48902 Barakaldo (Spain)

www.industrytools.eu
international@bec.eu
N.I.F.: A-95135984

P.O. Box 468
E-48080 Bilbao (Spain)

APPLICATION FORM
EXHIBITOR’S BILLING DATA
Company name
Address
Zip code

Town

Country

Ph.

Fax

e-mail (for billing purposes)
V.A.T. Nº

www.

Person in charge

Position

Ph.

e-mail (for communications)

Managing Director

Production / Manufacturing Manager

Please thick with an X if you are

Dealer

Manufacturer

Please thick with an X if you have participated in the 2 last editions
PARTICIPATION MODALITIES – The minimum area to be rented is 12 sqm
FLOOR ONLY
Remarks: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Surface
Up to 50 sqm
51-100 sqm
> 100 sqm

Other compulsory ítems not included

Rates*
140 €/ sqm
130 €/ sqm
125 €/ sqm

Civil Liability Insurance
Insurance for damages
Industry permit

€110,00
€114,00
€40,50

*Prices will suffer 10% VAT. Prices include the daily stand cleaning during the exhibition dates. Insurances, carpet and installations are not included

Requested space: ……….. m2
TURN-KEY STAND. Services included:
BASIC
ADVANCED
BASIC stand includes: Floor rental + insurances (Civil Liability and Damages) + daily cleaning + modular stand type A (white melamine panels and
aluminium profiles, lighting, name of the company in the fascia board, jasper grey carpet, industry permit, electrical connection and consumption for 5 kw,
1 socket in the electrical box, 1 circular table and 3 chairs).
Name of the company in the front panel (for basic stand): …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
. In the case of not filling this field the Company’s name of the application form will be located

ADVANCED stand includes: Floor rental + insurances (Civil Liability and Damages) + daily cleaning + + modular stand type B (white melamine panels
and aluminium profiles, lighting, fascia board with the logo of the Company and a 3x2 foam with printed images, jasper blue carpet, industry permit,
electrical connection and consumption for 5 kw, 1 socket in the electrical box, 1 circular table and 3 chairs).
Surface

BASIC STAND Rates**

12 sqm
From 14 to 50 sqm
From 51 to 100
More than 100 sqm

€ 2.600,00
€2,600+ €150 for additional sqm
€2,600+ €141 for additional sqm
€2,600+ €136 for additional sqm

Surface
16 sqm
From 18 to 50 sqm
From 51 to 100 sqm
More than 100 sqm

ADVANCED STAND Rates**
€ 3,700
€3,700+ €172 for additional sqm
€3,700+ €163 for additional sqm
€3,700+ €158 for additional sqm

** Prices will suffer 10% VAT. Prices include the daily stand cleaning during the exhibition dates.

Requested space: ……….. m2
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PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Please point the category (only one) that better represents your company
Locksmithery, fittings and security
Hand tools.
Power tools and woodworking machinery.
Industry supplies.
Building supplies.
Labour protective equipment.















Fasteners.
Hardware.
Elevation, handling and transport
Industrial cleaning
Indoor logistics: storage and industrial furniture
Services (institutions and magazines)

SPECIAL PACK: HIGHLIGHT YOUR PARTICIPATION AND B2B ENCOUNTERS
A. - Highlight your participation from the rest of exhibitors in Industry Tools by Ferroforma





Link to your website in the exhibitors’ list
Highlight your company name in the visitors’ guide
Insert your logo on your website exhibitors’ directory file.

 Price: €100 + 10% VAT

B. - Meetings with national and international buyers (B2B).
 Price: €150 € + 10% VAT

A + B. - Highlight your participation + B2B
 Price: €225+ 10% VAT

VISITORS AND COUNTRIES
Please indicate the 3 main countries you export to

Please indicate the 3 main sectors of visitors that you prefer

DEPOSIT
1. Deposit:

20 €/sqm x ……………………………m2 = ………………………………………..€ (max. €2,100.00)

COMPULSORY INSURANCES (ART. 6)
1. Civil liability insurance. Premium: €110 per exhibitor.
2. Property insurance: Premium €114 Premium: 9.5‰ of covered value (min. € 12,000.00)
I request insurance coverage for damage of €..................................

PAYMENT METHODS (ART. 7)

The invoice corresponding to the turnkey stand or “floor only” and compulsory items contracted through the application form must be paid in the
following way:

The guarantee of participation altogether with the inscription documents (as a deposit)


Expiry date of the space, compulsory insurances and compulsory services invoice is 05.04.2019

Payment methods are the following

1.
2.

Bank check in favour of Bilbao Exhibition Centre
Bank transfer to the account of Bilbao Exhibition Centre (please enclose bank copy):
Bank name: BBVA (Banco Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria)
IBAN: ES29 0182 1290 38 0201504440 - SWIFT: BBVA ES MM XXX

3.

Bank Debit in following account (only until the 5th April 2019) Direct debit to a European bank (IBAN nº)
BANK NAME
IBAN
SWIFT

I, the undersigned, declare my knowledge and acceptance of the BEC General Regulations and the Specific Regulations of INDUSTRY TOOLS by
FERROFORMA 2019and request to take part at the Exhibition.

Date …………………………………………………………………….

Stamp and signature ……………………………………………………………….

